Open 11am to 10pm Weekdays and 11am to 11pm Friday & Saturday
wifi password: sofaking

SOFA KING

Open 11am to 10pm Weekdays and 11am to 11pm Friday & Saturday
wifi password: sofaking

sofakingjuicyburger.com

sofakingjuicyburger.com

1743 Dayton Blvd * Red Bank TN * 423.490.SOFA

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.
Our House

burgers

classic burger $5.49
a 6oz double stack of black angus on a fresh baked bun topped with bibb lettuce & tomato, slathered with our classic sauce.

awesome burger $5.75
a 6oz double stack of black angus on a fresh baked bun topped with bibb lettuce & tomato dressed with boursin cheese and strawberry jam.

chili cheese burger $5.75
a 6oz double stack of black angus on a fresh baked bun topped with grilled onions, our chili sauce, mustard, cheddar cheese and bibb lettuce.

barbecue burger $5.49
a 6oz double stack of black angus on a fresh baked bun topped with our barbecue sauce, onion and fresh cole slaw.

nutty burger $5.95
a 6oz double stack of black angus on a fresh baked bun topped with creamy peanut butter, bacon, tomato and bibb lettuce.

turkey burger $5.49
a 6oz turkey burger on a fresh baked bun topped with grilled onions, mayo, bibb lettuce and tomato.

portobello burger $6.49
a gorgeous grilled marinated portobello mushroom cap on a fresh baked bun topped with classic sauce, bibb lettuce and tomato.

falafel burger $5.49
an awesome falafel patty on a fresh baked bun topped with bikini sauce, cucumber, bibb lettuce and tomato.

hot hamburger salad $6.49
6 ounces of black angus on romaine lettuce topped with grilled onions, tomatoes, cheddar cheese, dill pickle and classic sauce.
choose your patty, bun, cheese, sauce & toppings

**burgers**

$5.49

1. **patty**
   - black angus
   - local grass fed (add $2.00)
   - turkey burger
   - falafel
   - veggie portobello mushroom cap (add $1.00)

2. **bun**
   - white
   - whole wheat
   - gluten free (add $.75)
   - lettuce wrap

3. **cheese** (add $.50)
   - american
   - cheddar
   - swiss
   - pepperjack
   - boursin
   - blue crumbles

4. **sauces**
   - classic sauce
   - mayo
   - ketchup
   - bikini sauce
   - mustard
   - brown mustard
   - honey mustard
   - bbq sauce
   - ranch
   - A1 sauce
   - balsamic
   - strawberry jam
   - hot sauce
   - sriracha

5. **toppings**
   - bibb lettuce
   - tomato
   - grilled onions
   - grilled onions (add $.50)
   - grilled mushrooms
   - sweet relish
   - peanut butter
   - pickles
   - jalapenos
   - roasted red pepper
   - grilled mushrooms
   - chili (add $.50)
   - guacamole (add $.50)
   - coleslaw (add $.25)
   - egg (cooked to order - add $.50)
   - bacon (add $1.00)
**Shakes**

(we make our ice cream in-lab daily!) 12oz $5.49
16oz $6.49

**madagascar**
our fresh, creamy madagascar vanilla bean ice cream.

**shock-0-matic**
our creamy ice cream blended with chocolate syrup, toasted walnuts and fresh banana.

**moonshaker**
a Chattanooga original - our creamy ice cream blended with a hometown Moon Pie!

**bananas foster**
our creamy ice cream topped with foster sauce and fresh bananas.

**cat-man-du**
an impossibly good mix of our vanilla ice cream, cashews, olive oil, and himalayan pink salt.

**king creme**
Elvis has entered the building to get his favorite gastronomic duo - peanut butter and banana blended with our creamy vanilla ice cream.

**Shake**

(make your own LN2)

12oz $5.49
16oz $6.49

choose 2 free, then $.25 each

walnuts  hersheys syrup
cashews   caramel
hazelnuts foster sauce
almonds    moon pie
pecans   strawberry
peanuts   cream cheese
strawberry    coffee
peanut butter
drinks

- coke $1.35
- diet coke $1.35
- vanilla coke $1.35
- cherry coke $1.35
- sprite $1.35
- dr pepper $1.35
- mello yello $1.35
- fresca $1.35
- fanta orange $1.35
- fanta grape $1.35
- fanta strawberry $1.35
- mm lemonade $1.85
- iced tea $1.35
- milk $1.35

please ask your server about our available beers.

sides

- fresh cut fries (reg or seasoned) $2.99
- cheese fries $3.49
- chili cheese fries $3.99
- *onion rings $3.49
- *fried cauliflower $3.49
- *fried jalapenos $3.49
- *fried pickled okra $3.49
- grilled cheese samich $2.79
- grilled PBJ $2.79
- side salad $3.95

weinies

- in hot buns!

  - (build your own with burger toppings)
  - hot-weinie $3.49
  - chili-weinie $3.99
  - chili-cheese-weinie $4.25
  - corndog-weinie $3.25
  - super-weinie $3.99
  - *onion rings
  - *fried cauliflower
  - *fried jalapenos
  - *fried pickled okra
  - grilled cheese samich
  - grilled PBJ
  - side salad

beers

*questions? please ask your server

* battery made with ARETHA FRANKENSTEIN'S Pancake Mix!